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THE PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. =
(INCORPORATED IN ENGLAND.)

ChiefO Oice:--HOLBORN BARS, LONDON, E.C.t.

)0

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the A_AT. OZW_,T. MB]m_O of the Shareholders of this Company will be held at 142, HOLBOBNB_9, [.8
LONDON,E.C.1, on Thursday, the 1st day of April 1948, at Two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for receiving the Report of the Directors
and Statement of Accounts for the year ended 31st December, 1947, for electing Directors, for re-appointing the President, for considering 18
and, if thought fit, passing a resolution designed to maintain at i_ present rate the remuneration of the Chairman, Deputy Chairmen and
Directors after the eom|n_ into force OfS_ctJon 34 of the ColllpKnies.Act, 1947 (which prohibits payment of directors' remuneration calculated
by reference to the standard rate of raceme tax), for appointing Auditors for the ensuing year and _,i,_ their remuneration, and for transact- D9
ing such other buaines8u may be contemplated by the Articles of A_ociation of the Company.

, By order of theBoardof Directors,

C. W. A, RAY,
L. BROWN, B

16tA March, 1948. Joint 8ecraaries.
,

N.B.--T_ _ o_ t_ Sb_rd_d_$ _ Iz drat_ to tl_ fonowin¢ Ez_ from tl_A_dde$ o] A##o_._o_ o] t_ UO_t_Md :--
61. A _ _ lu# t_n 25_ B _K_e #h_ n_ in r_7_L _f _ _Ka_ b_ _a_d t_ _ei_ _Li_ _f _ to _ _ _ _ any _ _/ _ C_ny_

NINETY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT

Year ending 31stDecember, I947. o
2

Pr_ide_ : SIR JOSEPH BURN, K.B.E., F.I.A., F.RJ.G.S. 0

D/fedora :
_AalrTnan : 81R GEORGE LEWIS BARBTOW, K.C.E.

_GUY PHILIP HARBEN, O.B.E. 8
DepuZy.Chairm_ : (_T DEWey.

EDWARD JOSKPH WII2LIAM BORRAJO, M.B,B., A.LA. SIR JOHN _KRO_OLD PAGET MELLOR, Bart., M.P. 0

SIR JOSEPH BURN, K.B.E., F.LA., FAt.I.G.S. HERBEJRT HARVEY MOSELEY, B.C.L.

PERCY CHARLES _gUMP, O.B.E., F.I.A. COLONEL PERCY LESTER REID, C.B.E.

8111 NIGKL GEORGE DAVIDgON, C.B.E. SIR GEORGE STUART ROBERTSON, K.C. g

JOHN ROY LANCASTER. ERNEST FRANK SPURGEON, F.I.A. 0

Joi_ _esre/ar/ea: c. w. A. RAY, AJ.,.A.A. L. BROWN, F.I,A. 9

As_gant _qe_'eLar/e_: H. G. C_IKE, B.8¢., F.I.A_ A.R. MURRAY,M.A., F.I.A. B
A_a.r_ : W. ¥, GARDNER, ]_.I.A. |

218_ A_Z_e_ : H. J. BRISCOE, F.I.A. F.M. EI_)ING'rON, M.A., F.I.A. J.N. SHINE, F.I.A. 0• 9
A_sis_nt Ge_ Managers : w. E. O. BURGE. H.C. HARVEY. R.E. MONTGOMERY, A.C.I.I. F.W. MORTON, M.C., F.LA.

_ (_e'_'a_ _'u_ero : F. H. GARRAWAY_ O.B.E., M.C. E. 8. THORP. K.A. USHRRWOOD, M.A., F.I.A.

(_ _'G_er : F. W. MORGAN, M.C.

HE DIRECTORS have the honour to submit their Report and Accounts for 1947.

The Altars of the Company amount to _i02,003,240 as compared with _471,716,725 at 31st December, 1946.

The Income from all sources during 1947 was _6_,_ as compared with £76,246,614 in 1946.

ORDINARY BRbNCH.

The number of life assurance policies issued during the year was 168,79_a_uringthe sum of _9,688,79_ and producing
annual premium income of _600,568.

On 31st December, 1947, the number of life assurance policies in force was 1,204,014 assuring with bonus J9184,2_,169
d producing an annual premium income of _$,783. The immediate annuities payable were 14,749 in number and i

nounted to J_,034,584 per annum. In addition there were _,0_ deferred _nd contingent annuities securing _,_7,_
_rannum and producing an annual premium income of _,_3,8_. I

The revenue premiums for the year were _,098,961 and the consideration for immediate annuities granted was -
_99. The elaim_ for the year amounted to _11,1_. There were death claims for sums assured, including bonuses,
! _,288,_ and matured endowments for sums assured, including bonuses, of _8,213,956. ==

The surplus is _3,_fl!7,517, including the sum of f_2,687 brought forward from last year, and has been allocated as follows:-- of
£

To bonus to participating polioyholders ............... 2,240,962
_o

To dividend to holders of A shares .................. 236,996

To Special contingency fund ......... 12,000 _"............ @e

To be carded forward ........................ 1,097,559 )

The Directors have declared that, as regards each participating policy issued out of the Ordinary branch (including e
trticipating policies issued by overseas branches other than the Canadian branch) which was in force on 31st December, 1947,

_ere shall be added a reversionary bonus calculated on the original participating sum assured at the rate of £1 per £100 original
_rticipating sum assured. I

Where the original participating sum assured is Stock, the bonus will be in Stock at the same rate per £100 Stock.

As regards Canadian policies, the bonus is the same but different dates apply.

INDUSTRIAL BRANCH.

The number of policies issued during the year was 2,166,051 assuring the sum of £103,545,573. The number of policies _
coming free policies during the year was 371,523. The number of free policies which became claims was 272,169. ,_try

The number of policies in force on 31st December, 1947, including 5,557,990 free policies, was 31,827,111, under which the i_
aximum sum assured, together with declared bonus, was £962,177,325. These policies produce an annual premium income
b37,775,597....

The revenue premiums for the year were £85,642,103. The claims for the year amounted to £17,374,917 _'_ .......
ath claims for sums assured, including bonuses, of £9,583,287 and matured endowments for sums assu_P0000_7_]
nuses,of £7,791,630.
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The surplus is _6,998,876, including the sum of £1,029,611 brought forward from last year, and has been allocated
follows :--

£
To bonus to participating policyholders ............... 8,720,561
To dividend to holders of A shares .................. 701,051
To bonus to members of outdoor staff .................. 620,094
To Special contingency fund ..................... 265,000
To be carried forward ........................ 1,691,670

Since the initiation of the profit sharing scheme, the total cash amount which has been allotted for provision of bonusee
the Industrial branch policyholders is £82,560,922.

The expenses in this branch were 24"84 per cent. of the premiums.
The Directors have declared that in respect of participating policies issued by the Prudential out of the Industrial bran

which were premium paying policies in Great Britain or Northern Ireland on 31st December, 1947, there shall be added as
1st January, 1948, or on completion of payment of one year's premiums (whichever shall be the later) to the original sum assur
at death or maturity of endowment a reversionary bonus at the rate of 1_. per $[105 original participating sum assured.

Where the original participating sum assured is Stock, the bonus will be in Stock at the same rate per ll00 Stock.

The bonus is in addition to any amount of reversionary bonus already added to the sum assured but is not in addition
any bonus previously declared which was not a reversionary bonus.

The declaration also provides that in the case of Industrial branch policies transferred from other Companies which terrains
on becoming claims by death or maturity of endowment during the year 1948, and which are premium paying policies in Gre
Britain or Northern Ireland at the date of the event giving rise to the claim there shall be paid as part of the claim a bonus _
the sum otherwise payable at the rate of £7 10s. per cent. if premiums have been paid for less than 15 yeal_ and £10 per cent.
premiums have been paid for 15 years or upwards

O]_a,s.L BRATq(_C.

A change has been made this year in the method of dealing in the accounts with interest and taxes. With the excepti
of interest on the long term contracts in the Sinking Fund and Sickness and Accident accounts, all interest has been carried and I
taxes have been charged to the General branch Profit and loss account, instead of being allocated to the separate revenue accoun
as in previous years. For greater clarity a separate General branch Profit and loss account is shown in which are given for comparis_
the figures for 1946 as they would have appeared under the revised method of accounting.

The revenue premiums for the year, after deduction of the reinsurances, were _t487,105. These figures do not include t]
re-inm_ance business written by the Company's American subeidiary, The Prudential Insurance Company of Great Britain loca_
in New Yor_

The number of sinking fund policies in force on 31st December, 1947, was lg_ insuring capital _lma of KD,796,881 a_
producing an annual premium income of £_70,881.

The amount of debentures, debenture stocks and estates for which the Company acts as trustee exceeded L_28,005,0
at the end of the year.

The surplus is _1,569, including the sum of f_184,810 brought forward from last year, and has been allocated as follows

To Additional reserve fund ......... ............ 105,000
To dividends to holders of A shares and B shares ............ 105,000
To be carried forward ........................ 161,569

The valuation of the contracts in all branches has been made by Mr. W. F. Gardner, F.I.A., upon the bases stated in
valuation report.

The Directors have declared in respect of the year 1947 a dividend on the A shares of 1_. _kl. per share, of which 10s.
will be payable on 2nd April, 1948, to the shareholders who are on the register on 1st April, 1948, and _. on 16th Septeml_
1948, to the shareholders who are on the register on 16th September, 1948. Of the total dividend on the A shares, 4"8d.
derived from the profits of the General branch.

The Directors have also declared a dividend on the B shares out of the General branch profits of lt. 6d. per share,
on 2nd April, 1948, to the shareholders who are on the register on 1st April, 1948.

declared on both the A and B shares are payable free of income tax. )The dividends now

The retiring Directors are Sra JosEP_ BUR_, K.B.E., F.I.A., F.R.I.C.S., SIR NmEL GEesE DAVLUSON,C.B.E., MR.
/

FRA_ SFUU_OEO_,F.I.A., and MR. EDWARDJOSEPHWYrX.TAMBORRAJO,M.B.E., A.I.A., who offer themselves for re-election.

The Auditors, MRSSRS. DELorrrE, PLEND_, G_rrttS & Co., offer themselves for re-appointment.

GEORGE L.

HoL_om_ Bx_s,
95h March, 1948.

COMMON CONTINGENCY FUND ACCOUNT for the year ending 3tst December, ]947.
...........................

, .............. £ _-£

Fund at beginning of ye_ ...... 3,217,450 Taxation in rupeet of 194"/aooount :_

Intar_t and dividends 103,557 Proflt_ tax 4_1..................... Inmme tax

Fund _t end o_ y_r _,

t$,_21,oo_ _,_

SPECIAL CONTINGENCY FUND ACCOUNT for the year, ending 3_st December, _947.
£ £

Fund at beginning of year ...... 6,056,611 Taxation in r_I_Ct of 1947 account :--

Intar_t and dividend_ ......... 187,500 Profit_ t_z .......

Transfers from :-- Income tax

Ordinary branch Revenue account ............ 12,000 Fund at end of year

Industrial branch Revenue account ............ 265,000

£8,521,11 i f,_,521

P00002752
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ORDINARY BRANCH REVENUE ACCOUNT for the Year ending 3xst December, 1947. I_

LIFE ASSURANCE BUSINESS.

£ £

Fund at begi--|-_ of year ... £163,319,322 Claiml paid and out"taading-- Fund a
......... By death ... 2,888,9_ Promi,

Ad_ adjustment in exohenge ............ 164 By maturity ...... 8,213,_1_1,319,486 Iateree
Premium ... ..................... 26,098,961 11,102"582 term

Comddm_tlon for _nnuit_m granted ............... 388,399 Surrenders ........................ |.166,144 Deducl
Bonucos surrendered ..................... 56,423 of 1_

Iatereet, divtdenda and rent" (lem amount written off Annuitim ........................ 1,0_,678
terminable eeeuritim) ............ ._,409,844 Commimion ... 1,639,869

Dedu_ Inooma tax, t.. eetlmsted rebate in respcot of E_ of management .................. 2,333,707 Arreaw
|947 ...... 514,260 Profits tax ....................... 70,000 nnen_

"'" 6,895,594 War damage 0on_butiena .................. 1,661 Le_ IT
Armam of intecost ree_vad from investments in Tramtfers to--

enemy and form_y memy.oeenpied t_ritorim ... £36,818 Spee_ eontinseney fund .................. 12,000
laeoma thx ............... t 13,807 Profit mui lost aeoount ... 236,996

23,011 Fund st end of y_ar ... 177,040.481

Expcoam of management Incinde. t_e _ of sg_.ey z_mew.al
t eefvt¢_ apportioned to this Bnmm ena xormeny m_mee m

eommlmio_
£194,7_,.1 i £]94,726,441

During the year 198,798 polleles wm Issued for a sum amurod of £99,_88.79S with yearly renewtl premium income of £4,600,568. The nmount veeeived in Idngle
prendumewas £374170_.

GENERAL BRANCH REVENUE ACCOUNTS f,

FiREiNSUlEBus ....... LOYP.S' .A.TY n su
(trsmseted within th, Unite,:

£ £

Fund at begtnntn_ of year-- Claime pe_d end out"tanding ......... 1,306,740 Fund at beginning of _ £ Psy_-- - Rcoerve for un-

Rmerve for unexpired rkks ... £819,493 Commimion .,. 550e188 expired riak_ ... £83,723 _ommi_
Estimau_l liability, gxpem,

Further r_orve ...... 22,001 Expen_ of m_agemant ......... 464,429 out_t_mding _ 1_,479
839,494 237,20_ l_m_fe _

Contribution_ to fire brigades end fire pre- Premiums 278,320 Fund at
Premiums 2,_9,516 veation ...... 10,79_ risk

Profit on egehange ............ 1,917 Transfer to Profit tad lore acoouat ...... 32,767 into
y,_

Fend st end of yest :-- R_Lm
out_Rmerve for unexpired rlek_ being 40 per

cont. of the premium lneoma of the
year .................. 1,016,807

£515,522

MOTOR V'EHTCL]_ ][]_TSU'_LN{

£ _Sdms£3,379,927 t'_,379,927 Fund nt _j;..I._ of year--- I
R_mrve for um_-

SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE BUSINESS. _ adiuztment in

Fund.tb_'_-_-ofy--_-- £ IFuY=ente"nd_pe_ _-_n_uU_ _d _ "ffi_...... _e 1_.d.t
for unexpired ,toc/. leg_lexpemes-- Rm_-ve for motor I

d_mt risks ......... £129,214 i Aoddent ............... 106,638 vehielm laid up ... 20,824 [

i Pormsmmt _iokncoe 7,251 384,768 [ contFurther nmerve for renewable ium

seddent rlelm ...... 372,914 Commlmion ... 33,866 Premiums ............ 1,107,810 ! Yco_
Reeervefor permanent sieknese

rkks 58,877 :Expem_ofmsnagement ......... 100,151 TrenMor from Profit and Ices ! Re_rx
aeeount ............ 53,179 i whi

Eetim_tad liability, outst*nd- Expenses of Approved Soeietico re¢ove_thle,
ing acoident elaima .... 29,269 per eontea ... 1,123,026

Outstanding permenent sick- Transfer to Profit snd Ivu aceount ...... 94,107 £1,_,75_
nero p_ymente ...... 2,070 Fund st end of year :--

592,344 Reserve for unexpired accidentPremiume :--

Acoide_t _t82"284 risks, being 40 per cont. of......... the premium inoome of the

Permanent _deknem ...... 12,11"/ , year £152,914
394.401 ' Further reeerve for renewable Fund At beginning of year ............

aeeident risks ...... 293,050
Interest on permanent _fielmem reeorve ... 1,892 Premiums (lem brokentge, dieeount, eommissioa returns a

' Reeerve for permenent sick. ndnenrancoe)--rish other than _vintion hdl riek_
Tnmder from Approved Soeietim for expense_ 1,123 025 nero rkks ......... 60,758 Enemy debt. written baek ............

Eotimated liability, outet_nd-
] Ing se¢_dent einima ... 37,684

Outstanding permanent slok-
I a peyment. ...... 2,$18
I e4e,_u

I 11,662 I £2,111£2,

ORDINARY AND INDUSTRIAL BRANCHES

PROFIT AND LOSS AGGOUNT for the Year ending 31st December, 194 7.

1946, 1946. " i_
£ £ £ £

Ik_m0e brought forward from previoue year :-- Provkion for dividend (free of income t_x) to holders of 184,

3,096 Iaduatriai branch .................. 4,974 897,916 A shntco in rrepect of 1947 938,542 i _

Trlumfer from Revenue _coount. :-- Bslenco esrried to Balance sheet :-- I g'_

201,027 OrdimuT branch ............ 236,996 4,974 Industrial branch .................. 4,479 --4,;

998,768 Industrial branch .................. 701,061 i 62J
_?:

! 87,(

189,_

8,_

42,1

_2,s_0 £_3,021£_02,g_ P00002753
The 1946 figuree have been re-arranged to conform with
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INDUSTRIAL BRANCH REVENUE ACCOUNT for the Year ending 3Ist December, z947.
INDUSTRIAL ASSURANCE BUSINESS.

£ £
Fund st, be_'n_;,_ of yusr ... 282,006,103 Clsina_ l_/d sad ootst*_ding_

L,626 Premiums... 65,64_ I03 By death 9,653,_187

__ Interest, dividends and renm (lem amount written off By maturity ........................ 7,791,630

',582 terminable securities) ............ £10,937,259 17,374,917
_,144 Dedat_ Income tax _ estimated rebate in rmpect Surmndere
;,423 of 1947 ... 1,170,_t9 ... 1.880,444
;,678 9,766,710 F,xpenms of m_nagement ... 8,862.179
|.539 Profits tax
_,707 A:rem_ of interest rcoeived from investments in ... 270,000
,,000 enemy and formerly enemy-occupied territories ... £3&212 War damage eontributious ... 14,649
,651 Lo, Income tax ............... I2,466 Bonus ,dinustion to Company's outdoor eteE ............ 620,094

_,000 _0,767 'l_nnsf_m to--
t,996 Speeial ¢_ttngeney fund .................. $M6,000
_481 Profit and Ices account .................. 701,061

Fund at sad of _._ ......... :_r/,4t48J39

;,441 £327,_5,075 ¢_27,43S,673

The number of pelk/m Immedduring the year wu 2,166,061 esmiring a sum of £103,646_73.

)UNTS for the Year ending 3ISt December, x947.
LITY INSURANCE BUSINESS. MISCELLANEOUS INSURA_OE BUSINESS.
'Ain the United Kingdom.)

Paymoute under policies, ineindtn_ £ i Claims paid and outstanding ££ med/usl and legal expemee ..'. 10_ Fund at beginning of year-- . ........ $75,0_

Commission ......... e_019 Reserve fc_ unexpired rkh ... £277,852 I Oommlmdon ............ |4_pS02
E_ of mL-,_ment ... 67,476 Add ndjustmeat in exchange... 6 277,858 1Expenme of management ...... 227,0_

17,202 Transfer to Profit and line account 13,419

;8,320 Fund at end of yesr :-- Premiums ............... 848,509 Transfer to Profit and lcea neoount ...... • 69,130
Remrve'for unexptred Tr_tee and excoutor fees ......... 29,4421l_md st and of yusr :--

rlJk,, be/ag/0 pe_ _e for en*zpired fish, being 40 percent. of the
into inou,e _et_ . mat. of the premium inco,e of the yem" 3.q9,4_ "

year ...... £111_28
E,timsted liability,

outst_adta 8 elshu 191,920 !
_tS

5.522 £516,622

INSURANCE BUSINESS. £1,165,so9 i £1,153,809

Claims 104ddand outstanding ... 538,077

Commlm/ou ......... le4,v/o SINKING FUND INSURANCE BUSINESS.

Expenem of management ... _A8,061 Fund at be[i,,i,g of year ......... 2,188,166 O,aims lm/d sad outeteading ......... 75,734

Fund at end of year :_ Premiums 71,8_6 Summdere 19,207
Reserve for unerptred Intermt and dividenda 66,239 ' Commiminn 981

risks, being 40 per

4,768 1 cent. of the prem. Expeusm of maua_mout ......... 1,437
iota income of the Transfer to Profit and Iota account ...... 437

7,810 i year ...... £443,124 _Fund st end of year ............ 2,228,374
i Reserve for mot_

3,1791 vehicles laid up... 21,765
464,889

• ,- I £2,326,2301 £2,32_,2S0
5,75__7.1 £1,545,767

MAP_NE, AVIATION and TRANSIT INSURANCE BUSINESS.

Clement Preeedin8 I Previous i Current. I Preceding Previous I

Ymr. Y£ear. Yeara Total I Year. I Y'_ear_ Year& Total-_ ----£- £ £ I £ ..... '£
£- 137,895 379,120 517,015 Claims paid (lees salvages, refunds and reinsurance recoveries) 59,834 / 69,f_)7 53,369 [ 164,710

aisaion, returns and Expeuses of management 11,59I 940 -- 12,531

tion hell risks ... 229,144 21,293 --3,715 246,722 Agency expenses ... 2,692 466 314 3,472

......... -- -- 100 100 Agents and other profit eommksious ............ -- 2,289 17,290 19,679

L01s on exchange ...... 88 -- --

Trausf_n"to Profit and IcM account _ -- 49,000 49,000

Fund at end of year 154,939 95,986 263,532 514,4157

£763,837 £763,837

GENERAL BRANCH

PROFIT AND LOSS AGCOUNT for the Year ending 31st December, 1947.

i_*. 1_.
£ £ £

184i16 B_lanco brought forward from previous year ...... 184,810 Taxation :--
_42 __ Transfers from Revenue aeeount_ :-- 46,065 Overse_ taxes ...... 42,378

475 Fire ............... £32,767 17,202 Profits tax ..................... 64,829
# 895 Sieknees and accident ......... 94,107

t79 !___1,740 Employers' liability ............ 13,419 184,657 Income tex ...... 125,980
,1,359 MiseeUaneoos ............ 69,130 100,000 Transfer to Additional reserve fund ............ 100,000

I L1,915 Sinking fund ............... 437 Provision for dividend (free of income tax) to holders of
I 62,487 , Marine ......... 49.000 29,167 A sharm in respect of 1947 ... 25,000
_]-0,s_ _s,8_o ............
I 87,653 Le_Tran_fer to Motor vehicle Revenue account 53,179 Provision for dividend (free of income tax) to holders of

- _8 205,681 87,650 B shares in rmpeet of 1947 ............... 75,000
189,832 Intermt and dividend_ not c_rried to other accounte ... 204,265 184,810 Balance carried to Balance sheet ............ 151,569

Arrears of intermt received from invmtmenta in enemy and
8,435 formerly enemy occupied territories ......... __

Accrued intermt (Less income tax) not previously taken into
42,591 account

'21 £648,412 £594,756_S,412 P00002754

rm with t_e method of presentation adopted for 1947.
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The Prudential Assurance Company Limited. BALANCE
Common I Special

Ordinary Industrial Gener_ Cont/ngency Contingency Tot_
LIABILITIES. Branch. Branch. Branch. Fund. Fund.

] k
£mthcrked and Issued capital :--

l_°._0,000 A aharee of£i each. fully prod ......... _ ],2f_000 .... 1,_i0,_0

1,000,000 B chute of £1 each, 4a. paid ......... -- -- 800,000 -- -- 900,000

Cont_geney funds ..................... -- -- M__._.e__ _r/2,?J_ 6,40_S6 10,066_U8 L

Pro6t and less sceount--balaneor carried forward ...... _ 4,479 161,5m -- -- 166,048

Life assurance fund, Ordinary branch ............ 177,040,481 .... 177,040,481

lnduetri-I _urffiu_ fund ...... -- 2r/,448_$ -- _ -- 297,4_9__.___
hauranee

_]eknem and accident -- _ _]_,aD4[

Employers' liability -- -- _Motor vehicle ... -- -- 4[64J_

mnkino fund -- -- _*_4 "

Additions] reserve ... __ _ 1 mmtmn :

Current ]_tabilities and l_'ovisions :_ !

Clime admitted or intimated but not _i
p_dd, le_ amounts recoversb|e under
relJ_surano_s :-- _

u_ ..................... L7a8,7_ tS9_1_ -- -- _l?8,sI_
_._ ....................... esqj__
Motor vehicle .................. -- -- 567,8_
Mkcelknanu_ .................. -- -- i1_17 -- -- L4_bO_0 :.
Sinking fund .................. _ 6_0

Annuities due and unpaid ............... _-._ -- -- • _gJ_

Outstanding commission and expenses ......... 449,04_ I_ m;l_ -- _ 7(_,_[_-emiums received in advance ............ 1]_84 -----_" -- -- _ "_

Amount,, due on minsuranc_ account :-- _,

Sieknea and seeident...y.::: iii iii !!! i!i --= --'- _0_64_ -- -- _J_O_8

Amounts due to suhfld/ary eoml_mies .......... 1_ _ -- -- _ '
Bonu_ idkamtion to members of Come

lma/_ outdoe¢ suW
- extra -- - - _,_m

Unel_med div_dmda... -- 1.118 87 -- -- 1,200 ._.

o,_ _,_,- .... _ _ _,_ - - _.e_ _:_ndry brokers f0_"invmtments purchased ...... _ _ -- -- 849,809 ..
- lh*ovi_on ¢o_ :-

Profits '_x ..................

NOTIBS. q

Imt_dmmts mz bsvm_mm_ heki d_ saree $tst l)eeember, _104_ .....................

... O0_wtment#fer er____,,-,t_t_ 81.t v_b_. _ ... L4m_ '._

tt-b/at__a s/u_s, ere. ............ 1_4_OeO _/

...._:_._p._ _ ... of. _ _d _,_ _
_..,:_Imgpo0_,,......... "

Amens _ Xat _ eoenm_ dep0._d at._d--_vestmeats Z_
(_ _.,,,,,d. market_o, _q_ _ _,o_ _ '.

..... , ..... , ..o .*

....i_. _ lqo_ ............
. " "_:" New ZesJsa4 .,, ;........ _

:_ _!,_:_._ ::: _:: ::: ::: _ ......
. ?_ . mmtlmaIthod_o Uoo /

_' ' )00_01 801_0e0 10_ _ _Ms_ _ ___

", i._; �I_ tkst l_my haU_theUabiUt/eei_ respe_ oflo_ term bmdnem do no_ exceed the.amours o_the reepeet/ve fun_ and all oth_ U_bil}tlm k mpect of

"-_,......t,_t_mbe_amu _ _ themaaoee_oo_ - w. _. O*_D_ _,_m_. _e

. _,.r * _ Asharm_-Ybkea_ts_kIkd_]einrmpeetc_ntzaets_na_br_"_h_/,th_C_mp/my_sb_z_n_s_butkhu_udcdintheIndustrk_brauch_ee_unt_p_uantto

..... •." '_N, _ _ The _ &_ COml_my Aet_ 1875.

' -.'Th4valu_o_tha__ucudtkeuedeterm_z_i, und_,the._kl@of_Uon ofthe _X, b_ _ _i the_ v_lu_ _ been
e_al_ti_t wPh th# meddle market ptte_ •stt the 81st l)e_ml_', 1947, m_! ca the hams 0f e_ _ we _ _ m o_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ thrace
IU_ _ Ja tae qll_ll_, e. ts _ers e_ the vatm stst_l t_t_/L

- W_ em_ t_t la o_ bea_t t_ val_e or the m exeeed_the amounto_ the u_bmt_ eomp_tsd_ _ordanm _ the _ o¢ _ u (2)
_.::-' :_ tak_ *t m mpeeuw n.peet a_

:... " _' 8q_ 4o_ of life _ m_ _ the (_ braneJs have b_ m_de with _ Do_ Co_ and Yor_ _ove_"a_ uad_ lo_w'_
• * ., ,. ,, _/_ewl_" to h_Im of _ l_z_i, ts se_ o_t above, and _ of the Meets (lnvmtme_ts and cmh) of the G_meml broth has be*n delXxdted under local la_l in

O_t Of _ Unlt_[ _ o_ account Of _ _lmldty sad _ tmu1_l_e b_d_es. ' ' :

NO I_t _ any l_tad has _ uppUed dhwe_ oe Imikeet_y _ may purposes other than these of the chum of bnal__,_,a,*to which the fund is appUc_ble.

• The _n:ss amount c/" the Direct_n" remunerz_Jon fc_ the year w_ _I0,_7. _J
• _ etmudty and Mnkl_ fund revenue sceount _mseUons In Dominion of f__or_n_ eurrencles have been brought in st the mtm of exehan_ ruH.ng ou tl.

Itlst Deeenthee. 1947, with the exception ott tnteeest received at or paid by th_ Company e Cl_' Office which has been brought iU at the rates rulin_ on rue .al_es t

th_ I_l)ec_ve traee_-tio_ ; the u_um_meat in mm_ item appaasln8 in certain revenue accounts is the dlffeeence between the eterUn_ equlvaJeuts at the be_a_u_ L ....

- ]_RPORT OF THE'_UDITOI_

We have examined the above Bahtnee 8beet with the books st Chief O$oe in which have been incorporated the returns from Dlvtaionni Centres end District\ )Ofl]ce_ and from Overesus Branches. Conflrnmtiona have not been received in re*pe_t of certain Merges, Lo_l_, luvestmente and Cash lodged in enemy territory X c_
or in territories formerly occupied by the enemy. Subject thereto we have obtained ell the infornmtlon and exphmaUone we have required and re_ort that in our _u
opinlou the above Balance Sheet la properly drawn up eo as to exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the Company's affairs at the 8let December, 1947, Bu
according to the best of our Information and the expiansUol_ givcn to us aud nit show_ by the books of the Company. ot_

No part of any fund has been applied, directly or indireetJy, fo_ any purlmee other than the ela_ of businom to which the fund le applk_ble.
We have Investigated the methods of caleulaUng and apportioning the exveaseu of management end the accounts thereof, and in our opinion the Accounts show

• f_M and equitable apportionment of the expenses between the Industrial and other Branches of the Company's business.

P00002755
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'I [ Ordinary Indnstrinl Genur_] Common Special

L i ASSETS. Br&nch. Br&euh- Branch. Fund. Fund.

C_ntingeney Contingency Total

Mortglgm :--
000 On property within the United Kingdom ...... 5,_6,J_0 _ ..... 6,_(}_6

O00 On property within Eire ............... 1,180 _ _ -- -- 1.180On property out of the United Kingdom ... 1_0_ 71D+Illp+,.. -- -- LO_,_?
118

048 On parochial and other public retoe ......... _ 7,617,0_ .... 8,6_,613
On Life intersein .................. 5L912 _ -- "- -- 51,912

On Stocks and shares ... ............ 1,415,710 4[_00.000 l_d),000 -- -- 0.8_710
On Company's policim within their surrender values ... /t,88_968 _ ...... P.,886,968

339 Without specific security ............... 18.7414 4,688 ..... 17,_
To sul_idisry companies ... gS']_ _440 ......

inTsetmenin :-
Deposits with the High Court :--

si% w._ Stock ............... 16,W0 -- 20_00 -- -- MJZ0
3% Savins_ Reeds ]_/7_ -- -- ___._7 -- -- PA.tn ?

_8_ Dslxmits with the Supreme Court of Judio_thre in Fire :--
31% War Stock ............... 18,700 18,700

British Government, ,nd Oovernmant guaranteed .ourities _sS_ _ _1_ _?_O'n 4,4_ _]_0
Debentures in subskUl_'y compe.ny ksuod under the Trade

Facflit,ies Acts ...... 444,_ 44_
Munielpal and enunty securities, United Kingd ..... 2,0_669 _80_09 _a13 196,667 736,076 6,Q29,_
Public Board _urities ............... 2,806,288 4,2'7L4416 PA0,7_ 11_,800 50,000 7,1M2,992
Dominion snd Colonial Government seeudtiee ...... 10,648,119 _ 786,617 07,800 874,607 16,_1,865
Dominion provincial seenritim ............ 817,_8 81.9_ -- 47_7 897.118

.315 Dominion and Colonial municipal securities ...... 1.00_,418 _7_4B8 _8,_8 -- -- 1,446_

Foreign Government securities ............ 1._3_,414_ 1,770,9(]_ _ -- -- 8.831,511i
Foreign provincial securities ............... 40,973 60,468 2,700 -- -- 104.131

,0_0 Foreign municipal securities ......... 78,262 _ _°70 -- --
Debentures and debenture stocks "_,_d goid and sterling

',252 bonds--home _md foreign ............ 17,_6,8P_ 2'7,597,127 L_94A47 11L0_t8 -- 47,093,417
_496 *Preference and guaranteed stocks and shares ...... 1_794,0L_ 24,601,968 T_0,P/_ -- -- 4_06,7_0
i,,210 Prefarenov shar_ in sul_idiary eompanim ......... 00,700 I14_00 -- - - -- 165,000

Ordhu=y stocks and sharm ............... _ -- §_
*Ordinary ehure_ in sub*idiary coml_nies (at or under cost) 20,168,850 31,119,151 - -17S_l_ 8M_1 867,777 -- -- -m4_24

Rent charges ..................... 28,681 .... _
),0_8 Freehold ground rentsand feu duties ......... _60,_06 8_1.4_494 -- -- -- 6,49L100

Leasehold ground rents ............... _,886 2,079 -- -- -- 27,974
House Property :--

Oflise premJaee (at oo_t, lees amounts written off') :-
In the United Kingdom--I,_eehold ....... 6,_Mk4ff/ -- -- -- 6,84&4E/

--Leasehold ...... 94,170 .... 94,170
/

Out of the United Kingdom ...... _41_4
),678 Other property :--

t,200 In the United Kingdom--Freehold ...... 4,_L919 8,1e$_14 -- -- -- 12,_l,2_

_,654 --Lea_hold ...... 2,0_9,ffD-. 0,141,477 -- -- -- 7,,_/_18
_,800 Out of the United Kingdom ......... 8N,4180 _ .... 447,_8

Life intermte ..................... _81 ....... 29_81

t,248 Revundom ..................... 16.712 ...... 16,712 .
3.412
?...800 Debt.ore _paymen_ and amountt 4_orand :--
L889 Depo_te at interest at home and abro*d ......... _6,_ 190,000 174,865 -- -- [;84.978

Ag_nin' b_nces ................... , -- 007,g_4 - _- 6ff/,_4
Commission p_id in _dvanco ............ 424,880 " ' ....

Go_t_nding p_m/um, _ 74_740 f_,_

................. LSr_7_

Outst4mding intereet, dividenck, rents and fee8 ...... 164,_'J_ 467 -- -- _,0b_
Intereet, dividends, rents and fsee _oerued ......... 912,460 _ 1,4_,446 _ ....
Amounts due on reinmxrnncm aeeount .......... ' -- _ .... l_q_ _u_.
Amounts due from sub*dd/_'y oompani_ ... !

Sundry brokers for investments _o]d i_ _'. U W._4_ X_ -- -- 16,887
E_lmated Inoome taz recovmbl_ ...... 1,8_0 8,([14,000 _'_ -- -- e_,_-- -- -- _4_,000
Oth_ debtors _8,4_ _$,_,4 _ -- --

Balanous at Banker_ smi _h in lured :-- !

On deposit :-- ' {
In the United

Kingdom ................ i 1.,_6,000 i K,_0,000 -- 60,000 v_..n___ 6,_r__ ,m
Out of the United Kingdom ; 4_9_ t .... 476,9_

In hund and on current _¢eount :-- I

In the United Kingdom _ : 49aMo 96,74s ?,_

Out, of the United Kingdom !:!18_ _0_ -- -- _ L20_407

* Part of which Is at the disposal of H.M. Governmentr- I I I
! Flnffinnlal Powers (U.S.A. 8e_tit_) Act. 1941.
i

' _u 1

i

: !

espest of and the end of the year of the insurance fund brought forward at the be_4..|.-of the yelt. Fire tnd marine revenue account tmnsaettmm in Dominion or forelgn
currencies have been brought In at rates of exelmnge approx_nmting to those current at the dates of the respective transactlona. Future varintinn_ in the rotes of
exelumge are covered by {a) currency lesete maintained so far as prectic_ble to the extent of the corresponding habllttles and (b) reserve and contingency fUnds.

The profits thown In the accounta of sub*ldtsry eompanie_ made up to s date within the year ended 31st Deeember, 1947, m"in the last pre_ous accounts which
:aunt to became avalinble within that year, have be_ II_luded In th_ Company's revenue aeenunla to the extent of the divldend_ received. The Imses of four comlm_Im have

carried fm_vtrd In thalt re_'t4ve _couats. NO _ccounts have been received from • iuba____ry company in a formerly enemy-o_cupied te_qtory.
_e bsea
_,_a_mee

_m (2)
_et have I.W. MORGAN, _ Ma_¢er.

_awb_n OEOROB I_ BARSTOW, C/._t_m.

.O_2s*wl W.F. GARDN_It, Aehmrl_,

,1 last in G.P. HARBF, N, )

{_. W. A. RAY, )Jo/nt 8e/_lf_. E. DEWEY, - j_a.L. BROWN, O. 8.ROB]gRTSON,

._ OUts _ Maid,, 1048.
dasm!

bqt_

.)F THEIUDITOR8 TO THE MEMBERS.

I Dhttrtct, We have examined the Deeds, Stock and Share Certificates and Bonds In possession of the Company at Chief Office. With the exceptions noted above, we have
territOry I confirmed as at the 31st December, 19t7, by Certificates of Bankers or other Depositaries the eecurltlcs in their custody and by Certificates of Brokers the securities

tat in our purchased but not delivered and by Certlflcate_ from Bankers or audited Accounts from Divisional Centre_ C._h held for account of Chief Office and District O_ces.
,er, 19_7, Subject as above, ti£e Mortgages, Luaus, Investments, Deposits and Cash so examined or confirmed by us. together with th(_e appearing In the returrm as at the

31st December, 1947, receivcd front Overseas Branches represent the Mortgagee, Loans, Iavcstment_, Deposits and Cash set out, in the above Balance Sheet.

_nla show

DELO[TTE, PLENDEE, GRIFFITHS & CO.._

_A Maroh, 1948. 5. Lombm Wall Buiidi_q_s, London, E,C.g,J
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